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We've had summertime in the 
^tertime; wintertime in the 
a^nitime; and it looks like we 

I ue goin« to have springtime in 
the summertime. If that’s not bad 
enough, now we have daytime in 
the nighttime!

In last week’s Happy Herald, 
there wm an editorial column re- 
jiriing the proposed postal ia- 
(Tttset in order to make ends 
5̂ .  As an experiment, the Hap 
K Herald had made a survey of 
tte mail they received over a 
four-day period.

IVre were 48 pieces of first 
(lass mail, on which the full 5c 
per ounce was paid. There were 
18 pieces of second class mail, 
newspapers, books, etc. In the 
third class, or “junk mail" group 
were 30 pie««s. which
nat as little as m e  each in pos
tage There were 24 pieces of 
mail on which no postage was 
paid, because it was mailed by 
larious bureaus of the federal 
government, congressmen, sena
tors. rtc. Much of the free mail
ing was al.so “junk mail.” as it 
coBsisted of propaganda by those 
agencies to show why they need 
moiv money or larger staffs, or in 
inany cases, an attempt to justify 
Hs existence.

With this volume of freeload
ers. It is no wonder the Post Of
fice is losing money, the Happy 
Herald concluded.

In Monday morning’s mail, the 
Bnscoe County News received a 
packet of material from the Tex- 

 ̂u Heart .Association (I have no
thing against the Heart Associa
tion; this is just an example) that 
■u mailed for l*«c. When weigh- 

I ed on our postal scales, it was 
found to be too heavy for a 5c 

I  samp if mailed first class, and it 
vould have cost the Briscoe Coun
ty News 10c to mail this same 
packet The information contain- 

I ed dealt with cariac valve pros- 
I thesis, which the layman probably 
couldn't understand unles.s he 
had some dealing with heart prob- j  
lems requiring this type of cor-1 

I rection i
•Another example of postal free- 

1 loading has been brought into the 
public eye this week by the "now 
famous” letter of Congressman 
Bob Price to a Republican state 
representative which was mistak
enly addressed to a Democratic 
representative w-ith a sinxilar 
name iwonder if the secretary 
was fired). It was a giersonal, ra
ther than "official business." but 

[it bore no postage.
We newspaper people get lots 

I of letters from senators and rep- 
Iresentatives—most of them simply 
llrjing for free publicity as a part 
I of their perpetual campaign for 
I reelection. Even though some in 
[this area didn't like Walter Ro- 
[gers as our U. S. Representative,
I would like for you to know that 

jhis weekly letter to the newspa- 
jpers always had stamps—usually 
I airmail—on them!

In my opinion, anyone who uses 
j*  franking privilege for his per- 
jsonal benefit should lose the priv- 
|*legc.

New.spapers always get lots of 
I criticism because of the postal 
Irate which has been allowed them. 
IBut I wonder how many people 
j realize that newspaper owners 
I have to sort (or hire them sorted) 
[all of the papers they mail—do- 
jing most of the work for the pos- 
Jtal clerks by arranging the local 
jnewspapers in box number or- 
Ider by sections and routes, separ- 
jately wrapping and tying bundles 
jof newspapers and having zip 
I codes on all the addresses. This 
jzip code business is lots harder 
|for those in business than private 
Ifitizens may realize, because the 
1*^56 cities have many zip codes. 
jWhen we receive an address that 
jdoesn’t have a zip code, we have 
jto look up the street in a huge 
■catalog. Many are hard to find, 
pnd when the mail goes to a spe- 
jcial institution in a large city, It 
l '̂ften takes some time to deter- 
jniine the correct zip code. And 
l"ith the advent of zip code, the 
■newspapers have to be separated 
Ijnto bundles for the various dls- 
I ribuUonal centers across the na- 
I ion. And we don’t have a choice 
jin ^ is  matter, either! 
j  ^ 0  postal rates arc to blame 
I or the high subscription prices 
|o periodicals, and 1 think we will 
l*^e the day when they will be 
■ '^***'® on news stands only.

The biggest freeloader, in my 
MUmation, are those bilUons of 

pie in large cities and on the 
who have their mail deUv- 

to them n tX Z . Just think,
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(lean-Up Day At 
Pool Is Saturday

I Clean-up day at the Silverton 
swimming pool has been set for 
8:00 am. Saturday, May 20. Ev
eryone who can help is asked to 
be at the pool promptly at 8:00 
prepared to work

-Mrs Vaughter Self and .Mrs. 
W. E Schott, jr  were in Plain-

NUMBER 20. view Wednesday afternoon.

Baccalaureate Service 
To Be Sunday Night

The Baccalaureate Service for 
the 1967 graduating class of Sil- 
verton High School will begin at 
8:00 p m Sunday, May 21, in the 
school auditorium.

Charles Oanford, minister of 
the Silverton Church of Christ, 
will deliver the sermon. The in
vocation will be given by Rev. 
Jerry Shoemaker of the Assembly

of God, and Rev. Clyde Cain of 
the First Baptist Church will give 
the benediction.

.Mrs. Wayne .McMurtry will play 
the processional, "Pomp and Cir- 
ctunstanoe.,’ During the service, 
Dan Shaeffer, Music and Youth 
Director for First Baptist Church, 
will sing "The Holy City,” ac
companied by .Mrs. McMurtry.

CONNIE DUDLEY RANDY HUGHES

Open House Planned 
Sunday AHernoon

Open house will be from 2:00 
until 5 00 pm. Sunday, May 21, 
at the home of the Church of 
Christ minister and his w-ife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Cranford. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all 
members and friends to attend.

Members of the local Church of 
Christ recently completed con
struction of a new home in the 
300 block of North Main Street, 
directly across the street from the 
church building for their minis
ter’s family.

The home is a buff brick struc
ture, consisting of a spacious liv
ing room, three bedrooms, three 
baths, den, kitchen, utility room, 
paneled basement and double car 
garage.

Serving on the building com
mittee, with the suggestions and 
assistance of many others, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Teeplc, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Self, Mr. and Mrs. Ware 
Fogerson. Mrs Ware Fogerson 
drew the floor plans and gpecifi-

IWSSC Honors Seniors 
At Breakfast

I The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist 
I Church honored the seniors with 
I a brrakfa.st in Fellowship Hall on 
! Tuesday. May 16 
I Mrs. Larry Jarrett, president, 
gave the welcome and Rev. Wilbur 
Gacde gave the invocation.

The tables were decorated in 
spring motif with baskets of pink 
peonies and white daisies decorat
ing the tables.

■A buffet breakfast of apple 
juice, milk, coffee, bacon, sausage, 
sweet roll.s, doughnuts, jellies and 
jams was .served.

Special guests were Rev. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Gaedc, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Hinds and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Ramplcy.

Commencement exercises will 
be held at 8:00 p.m. Friday, May 
26, in the Silverton School audi
torium. The commencement ad
dress will be given by Dr. Joe 
Findley of West Texas State Uni
versity.

Connie Dudley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Dudlev, is vale
dictorian of the graduating class. 
She finished the first semester 
of her senior year with a year 
grade average of 95.1.

Randy Hughes, son of Mr. and 
-Mrs. Berton Hughes, is the 1967 
salutatorian, having compiled a 
grade average of 94.6

Jimmy Burson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Burson, was the | 
third highest • ranking student in 
the class, followed by Sharon 
Martin, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
W. H. Martin, and Margaret Min- 
yard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Minyard.

The invocation will be given by 
Rev. W. C. Carrasco, pastor of the 
Baptist Spanish Mission, and Rev. 
W. F. Gaede of the First Metho
dist Church will give the benedic-j 
tion.

The processional will be "Pomp 
and Circumstance” and the reces-| 
sional will be from “Aida”, both 
played by Mrs. Wayne McMurtry. 
The graduates will sing their class 
song, “May You Always,”

Ushers will be underclassmen, 
Debbie Dickerson, Pat Grabbc,

Joe Mercer, Terry Grimland, Ro
land Montague, George Ma.scy, 
Ninette Martin and Vicki Vaugh
an.

Diplomas will be presented by 
School Superintendent J. S. Hinds 
and Principal O. C. Rampley will 
announce the winners of awards

The 1967 graduates are Roger 
Lang Bingham, Jimmy Dean Bur
son, John Leo Cole, Leo Bryson 
Comer, Gary Lee Crow, Connie 
Lynn Dudley, Tommy Lynn Ed-. 
wards, Jimmie Nell Ford, Santos' 
Garcia, j r ,  Kay Strange Garrison,: 
William Shayne Henriques, Ran-| 
dy Allen Hughes, Cleo Ivory, I 
Cora C. Ivoo’, Michael Darwin 
Long. Sharon Frances Martin, j  
Gerald Dale McCravens, Mitchell! 
Ray .McDaniel, Lela Margaret Min-! 
yard, John Milton Montague, Lin
da Jean Scott, Joni Faye Self, 
Linda Gale Sissney, Max Smith 
Stevenson, Douglas Wayne Tur
ner, Tina Irene Weaver and Le- 
land Hugh Wood.

Jiin m y Burson and Jo h n  M ontague w ere p ictu red  as S chool 
Nurse Lois F ran cis adm in istered  th eir  TB Test recen tly . The  
fr e e  tests w ere spon sored  bp th e  Texas Public H ealth  Serv ice  
and Century o f  P rogress Study Club, and a Public H ealth  
Nurse assisted  Mrs. F ran cis in th e  testing.

Eighth G rad e  Graduation  
Is Thursday, M a y  25

cations, and spent many hours, 
seeing that the home was built as'
planned.

Re-Elected At 
West Texas State

.Miss Ruth Ann Minyard, daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Minyard 
of Silverton, has recently been 
re-elected to the position of Hos
pitality Chairman of the Student 
.Activities Council at West Texas 
State University. Miss Minyard, a 
freshman majoring in Secretarial 
Studies, is a member of Delta 
Zeta Sorority.

The Student Activities Council 
is a divi.sion of the Student Sen
ate at WTSU. Its purpose is to act 
as a unifying force in providing' 
cultural, educational, and social! 
needs of student life outside the ! 
classroom.

The Eighth Grade Graduation j Bomar, Phyllis Crow, Vici Jas- 
exerciscs will be held at 10:30 per, Dianne Ray, Becky Stephens, 
a.m. Thursday, May 25, in the | Lois Stephens, Evelyn Wood, Car- 
.school auditorium. ' roll Bills, Tommy Burson, Stanley 

I Gamble, Lane Gar\in, David Holt.
Alvin May, son of Mr. and Mrs. yidpi patmo, Lynn j Roger Younger

Loyd May, is valedictorian of the | 
class, having posted a 92.96 av-1 
erage. Evelyn Wood, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wood, is the ' 
salutatorian with a 92.4 average.

Runers-up for the schola.stic [ 
honors are Gene Whitfill, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Whitfill, with a 
92.18 average; Lanis Davis, dau 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Da
vis, 91.31; and Barbara May, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Nuke May, |
90.85.

Strange, .Monty Tceple, Gene 
Whitfill, Leslie Acker. Terry Bo
mar, Gene Davis, Jim Davis, Finas 
Ivory, Nicky Long, Alvin May, 
Darrell Rogers, Thomas Self and

the postal department employs 
carriers to walk and drive to 
homes and businesses and a.sks 
no fee in return. I don't sec why 
these people couldn’t pay 50c or 
$1.00 a year for the privilege of 
having their mail delivered. We 
who go to the Post Office to get 
our mail pay box rent, and do the 
walking or driving to get it. Why 
shouldn’t eveo’one pay a small 
fee to help ease the postal deficit? 
It’s a certainty that you couldn’t 
operate a business like the govern
ment operates the postal depart
ment. It would be no different for 
a businc.ssman to charge for ser
vices rendered to part of his cus
tomers while he gave the same 
or better service to others free.

Another thing to consider is 
the amount that it costs busines
ses to collect their accounts. With 
increasing first-class postal rates 
it costs a little more to operate 
a business. For a newspaper, it is 
impossible to do all our business 
on a cash basis, because lots of 
advertising can’t be charged until 
after it is printed. And for lots 
of customers, we have to provide 
proof of publication, which takes 
another stamp.

Regardless of the cause, the po» 
tal department needs more reven
ue and they’ll probably take it 
out on those who are already foot
ing most of the bill rather than 
asking everyone to pay their fair 
share.

- 4 ^

\

The processional will be play-1 
ed by Mrs. L. B. Garvin, jr. The | 

I invocation and benediction will | 
be given by Rev. Clyde Cain of I 
the E’irst Baptist Church. j

Awards will be presented by I 
Elementary Principal W. P. Ver- ■ 

i den, and School Superintendent j 
J. S. Hinds will hand out the dip-1 
lomas. !

The Eighth Grade class spon- j 
sor is Mrs. Erma Joy Luhman. 
Ushers for the graduation will be] 
Cindy Cross, Trent Brown, Paula , 
Montague and Ronnie Strange.

Members of the Eighth Grade 
. are Carol Crosby, Lanis Davis, 
Rhonda Dickerson, Barbara May, 
Patricia McCoy, Janell McDaniel, 
Ixiila Jo McPherson, Nicola Shoe
maker, Patti Tidwell, Annette
Williams, Janet Baker, Debbie 
Smith. Richard Stephens, Bill

f

ALVIN MAY

D istrict 4-H T ractor O perator C ontest w inner Larry Com er 
w ill b e  com petin g  Ju n e  6-7 a t  T exas A an d M University  
during th e  S ta te  4-H R oundup. L arry  is th e  son o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. L eo  C om er, an d  is p ractic in g  a lm ost daily  in an  a ttem p t  
to  w in th e  s ta te  title  an d  a  trip  to  th e  N ational 4-H Club 
Congress.

Winston Lucas To 
Take Pictures Friday

Winston Lucas will be at the 
office of the Bruscoc County 
News Friday from 2:30 until 5:00 
p.m. to make children’s photo- 

I graphs.

He will conduct the children’s 
photo contest locally, and a $9.96 
bronze portrait will be the first 
prize. Second prize will be a $5.95 
bronze tone portrait, and third 
prize will be a $5.45 portrait. All 
the children he photographs will 
have their pictures in the Bris
coe County News at a later date.

Children of all ages are eligible 
if accompanied by a parent or 
guardian. Hiere is no charge for 
having the proofs made.

Joe H. Smith 
Buried Sunday

Funeral services for Joe H.' 
Smith were conducted at 3:00 p.m.' 
Sunday in the First .Methodist - 
Church in Silverton, with the Rev. |

EVELYN WOOD

Survey Commiftee 
Meets Tonight

There will be a meeting of the 
Briscoe County Historical Survey 
Committee tonight (May 18) at 
7:30 p.m. at the City Cafe in Sil
verton.

Grady .Adcock of Lubbock. Rev. 
Clyde Cain, pastor of First Bap- 
ti.st Church, and Elarl Cantwell, 
minister of the Rock Creek 
Church of Christ, officiating. j

Burial was in the Floydada Ce-, 
meterv- beside his wife. Pallbear-j 
ers were Wyatt Heisler, John | 
Stapleton, T^eodule Cardinal, j 
Paul Ledbetter, Jack Strange, Dat-| 
is Martin. Raymond Cantwell and 
Hugh Nance.

Honorary pallbearers were Cur
tis McGehee, Jayce Lane, DeWitt | 
McGehee. Melton McGehee, all of 
Wayside; Charley Mea.son, Ken
neth Sharp, Chick Norlhcutt, 
Shorty Bingham, Printz Brown, 
Roy McMurtry, Eural Vaughan, 
Ware Fogerson, G. Mayfield, 
Elarl Simpson, Carl Bomar, L. D. 
Griffin, Winston Hamilton, Dean 
Allard, Johnnie Burson, Shellie 
Tomlin, Dick Bomar, Pete Chltty, 
all of Silverton; Chet Caffee, Bill 
Poole, both of Dougherty; Neff 
Cardinal, Plainview; Warner Reid,

Tulia; Bob Fleming. Lubbock; 
Fred Batty, Floydada; Nash Blas- 
ingame. Clarendon; and Eddy 
Mahler, Wayside.

Mr. Smith, 83, died at 1:00 a.m. 
Saturday in the Plainview Hospi
tal.

He was bom October 24, 1883, 
in Ulinois Bend, the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jack- 
son Smith. He was married June 
29, 1910, in John.son County, and 
had been a resident of this area 
since 1934. He was a fanner until 
his retirement several years ago.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Zimmell of Crosby, 
North Dakota; three sons. Joe H. 
Smith, jr., of Hereford, J. B. 
&nith of Slaton and Vinson Smith 
of Silverton; twro risters, Mrs. J. 
C. F'uller of Plainview and Mrs. 
Tom C:ollins of Canyon; five 
grandchildren, and one great
grandchild.
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Home Demonstration A£ent

•‘May 1 have your recipe?” tvas 
the usual request heard at the 
foreign dish luncheon sponsored 
by the Home Demonstration Coun
cil last week There were about 
nn who ate lunch and enjoyed the

program about FVed and Jackie 
Mercer's recent trip to Peru, and 
the ruins of the Inca Indians. We 
all came away with a greater 
awareness of the similarities as 
well as differences of the people 
of another culture.

We want to thank Mrs. Mercer 
for the entertaininf and informa
tive proeram. She asked that the 
HD Council not give her a gift, 
but to contribute that amount to 
the registration fee for the Bris
coe County delegates to the Tex
as Youth Conference. We appre
ciate your interest in youth, Jack
ie, as well as all the others who 
back programs designed to help 
develop our children.

.Mrs Carroll Garrison gave a

B Y  R O B E R T  B . J O H N S O N . Research Director
PAINE WEBBER, JACKSON & CURTIS

very inspiring devotional taken 
from the book “Voiceleai lips,** 
by Nell Warren Outlaw.

Mrs. Raymond Teeple, County 
HD Council chairman, introduced 
and thanked the committee chair
men for decorations, food and the 
program. Each club was respon
sible for table decor using some 
foreign country motif.

The Southwestern HD Club had 
an Oriental centerpiece. Mrs. El
ton Cantwell was the chairman, 
and those helping her were Mrs. 
J . L. Self and Mrs Garland Fran
cis

The Town and Country chair
man was Mrs. Johnnie Burson 
and their theme was Spanish.

The Progressive HD Club chose 
a Hawaiian theme. Mrs. R  L. O. 
Riddell was the chairman.

Mrs. .\llen Kellum made ar
rangements for the program and 
she and Mrs. Garland Francis ar
ranged for the use of the First 
Baptist Church Fellowship Hall. 
Our appreciation is extended to 
those the Baptist Church for 
letting us use their facilities and 
we also thank all the committees 
and members for their wonderful 
cooperation.

Durable-press fabrics reduce the 
work required to keep the family

well-groomed.
Proper laundo’ methods help 

retain the easy<are features of 
these fabrics. Launder before fa- 
brica are heavily soiled and as 
toon as possible after soiling. 
Turn garments inside out to help 
reduce "frosting” or wear on 
creases. Launder in the coolest 
water that will remove soil. If 
warm or hot water is used, then 
rinse in cool water before ma
chine spinning or hand wringing.

For heavT, oily soil, perspira
tion, and food stains, measure 
hea\ 7  duty liquid detergent re
quired for entire load and apply 
full strength to the moat soiled 
area of garments. Soak in hot wa
ter, let water cool to 90-110 de
grees, then agitate for six to eight 
minutes

vance the control dial to shorten 
cycle.

Rinse well in cool water. If 
your water is hard, use a water 
ioftner in the first rinse or fa
bric loflncr in the final rinse. Fa
bric softners reduce the static 
charge which attracts soil. Soft- 
nets also decrease clinging of 
man made fibers.

Shorten the wash cycle to the 
minimum required for soil remo
val. Use slow agitation or stop- 
and-toak. followed by a short 
time of normal agitation. .\d-

For less wrinkling, dry in small 
loads, about half the dryer capa
city! Dry at normal heat unless 
your dryer has a setting for 
“wash-weiar,” or permanent press. 
At the end of the dryer cycle, let 
the clothes continue to tumble 
for a cool-down period of five to 
ten minutes after the heat is off.

As soon as the dryer stops, re
move garments and hang or fold. 
If you have no dryer, shorten the 
final spin in the washing machine 
by advancing the dial, or remove 
the garments while dripping wet 
and hang on rustproof hangers. 
If touchup pressing is needed, use

the Iron at the low setting.

Nylons may soon lead runlesa 
lives, thanks to a new stocking 
finish that invisibly coats hoiiery 
to prevent runs and snags. After 
a one-minute soak, the finish is 
said to last through several laun
derings.

Thin Bbers of stainltn

are being blended with c,.

Uonal texUle fibers for h(wu 
use. The metal fibers a r * ^  
eUminate MaUc from nyl,^ 
aeryUc carpeUng and
and may eventually be uw 
"heEt conductive” ^
taini and draperies.
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Period of Adjustment
The action of the atock market so far this year has been— 

in a word—breathtaking. The upside strength has been un
usual . . .  the breadth remarkable • ..  and the volume— almost 
without precedent. While there 
may be justification for this
“fpectaeular perfonnanM*’ — 
particularly the easing of inter

est rates, andP L v iifab ility
' f credit-the 
market may 

^  be vulnerable
to at least a 

I moderate ad-
, justment.

In view of the extent of this
recovery — plus the unu.«-riUy 
■hort period of time during 
which it has been accomplishc 1 
— it would seem wise to expect 
(at least- such a period of con
solidation.

Historically the market has 
never gone straight up or 
straight down without this kind 
of corrective pause or breather 
and it aeema to me to be impru
dent now to expect a change in 
this historic pattern. Thu*. I 
feel that while there is still a 
great deal of atrength in our 
economy all the problems have 
not been solved.

A friend of mine-a leading 
Wall Street observcr-recently 
sounded a note of caution when 
he questioned the wide dispar- 
itv in price/eamir.ga ratios, 
which shows manv glamour and 
growth atocka telling at 30 to 
40 times earnings while stocks 
in the Dow Jones Average are

ling I
mated 1967 earnings.

Companies selling at such 
high multiples have demon
strated unusual earnings 
growth and such iuuea may be 
suitable for investors who rec
ognize the riika and are finan
cially able and willing to as
sume them.

However, major chemical 
companies, such as. Allied and 
duPont. as well as major oil 
companies like Standard Oil of 
New Jersey appear to me to 
clTer real inrestment vafuc. 
And -  because of substantially 
lower price 'earnings ratios — 
such issues represent consid
erably lets downside risk.

These companies have enor
mous resources, good manage
ment and are investing millions 
of dollars each year in research 
and development. Thus it is not 
likely that these companies are 
going to be "left behind.”

In the current atmosphere 
where the outlook is obscure be
cause of questions involving the 
outcome of Vietnam . . .  possi
ble increases in income taxes— 
and additional Federal legisla
tion which may exert pressure 
on profit margins the prudent 
investor should adopt a cau
tious attitude and approach to 
the whole investment picture.

Lothar Pietz, writing in the Lu 
them Standard, asks the question, 
"MTiat kind of person is a Christ
ian?”

The kind of person who makes 
a good Christian is the kind who 
knows the Christian meaning of 
forgiveness.

Certainly, the world knows how
to say, - l iu t ’s okay.” But true 
forgiveness demands more than 
that. Christ also demands "for
get-ness,” the ability to eomplete- 
ly forget, onee forgiveness has 
been given.

The Christian knows that this 
is how God Himself forgives. The 
idea of the early church was that 
God was keeping a ledger of sins, 
and when the Christian asked to 
be forgiven, the notations in this 
ledger were entirely erased. They 
were literally wiped out. If this 
be true, and apparently it is. it 
seems obvious that God also “for
got” those sins.

The .statement, "I can forgive 
you. but I cannot forget,” is a 
contradiction for the Christian. It 
is an impossibility, for forgive
ness demands the ability to for
get.

rS^^-
J m M tmm-
•n, ala. Waal aa a fHt.
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The Congregation 01 The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
liXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ................................................. 10:30 ia 1
Evening Worship .....................................................  6:00 pxj

WEDNESDAY 
Evening......................................................................... 9 00 pxj

• • • TOP

n

I
A woman shook hands with Dr.

Henry Sloane Coffin of New York 
City, Sunday at church, and said, 
"You do not know what a help 

j your sermons have been to my 
I husband since he lost his mind.”

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR ig ib .
SHURFRESH VEGETABLE

48 Ounce
CUSTOM DESIGNS

OIL FORGED STAINLESS TABLEWI

S m a r t  T o  i n s t a l l  
Q a s  c 4 i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g

LANES

ICE CREAM 651
SOFLIN

Play it smart. Give gas air conditioning a careful, hard nosed look. 
Really get into it and you'll f ind there are no moving parts in 

the cooling cycle . . .  so there's minimum maintenance. Check 
into the service. It's provided by Pioneer so you are sure 

it’s dependable. And gas is famous for economy —  no need 
to ration coolness. Play it smart and you’ll play it 

cool for trouble free years and years.

Li  ̂ ie-h ^

Sold and Serviqod by

n u w i i t i i i i i i i i

TISSUE
25 H. by 18 in.

OXYDOL kina size ili
ALUMINUM

WRAP
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX 3 o 9 5 <
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL » ) 3§S9‘
SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST

303 CanPEAS
SHURFINE 46 Ounce Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE Zm
ARROW

PINTO BEANS
PUREX

BLEACH
Shuriresh 

Milk
Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS ▼

Hall Gal.

* MEAT MARKET
BLUE BONNET

O LE O lb.
CHUCK OR ARM

R O A S T BEEF"'4
PORK CH O PS

* FRESH VEGETABLES
SUNKIST

O R A N G E S  2;
U S. NO.l MEXICO

C A N TA L O U P E ]:
TEXAS ST. NECK YEL.

SQ UASH t .

SV''. Nance’s Food Stori
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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Travis Gilliland of Cisco spent 
the weekend with his wife, Mrs. 
Gilliland, who has been here help
ing care for her mother, Mrs. An
nie Eklwards.

Mr and Mrs. Darrell McWil
liams were in Claremore, Okla- 
homc, early this week after her 
brother-in-law, Robert Whitt, was 
killed in a car accident Saturday. 
Survivors included his wife and 
three children.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Shipman 
spent Mothers Day with Mrs. W, 
W. Reid, Mr. and Mrs P. H. Me- 
Kenney and Mrs. Jerry Miller.

?

30 U.1 
00 p x i

'00 pa]

Graduation 
Gift Suggestion

While you are pondering the prospect of filling 
your graduation gift list, may we make a sugges
tion?

Most of the boys and girls will either be attend
ing school or seeking employment away from 
home or establishing a home of their own soon 
after their high school graduation. We are offer
ing a special rate on a "school subscription" few 
nine months to begin when the student chooses 
and to be sent where he tells us for $2.00.

If you would like to send a gift subscription, 
we will mail a card notifying the graduate of 
your gift and asking him to give us his address 
when he is ready for the subscription to begin.

BRISCOE 
COUNTY NEWS

SLIDING INTO HBLL

SaUn wants church members to 
bring shows, plays, banqueting, 
revelings of all sorts, into the 
church. He wants the preachers 
to talk on book reports, travels, 
great men of the world, but to 
say nothing about Jesus and His 
power to save souls, and to say 
nothing about sin or about hell. 
Satan doesn't mind if the preach
ers try to get a few members to 
join the church, but he doesn’t 
want souls to have their lives 
changed. Satan enjoys it when a 
person shakes hands writh the 
preacher or signs a card which 
takes him into the fellowrship writh 
the rest of the dupes that have 
no born-again experience.

Satan doesn’t mind so much if 
you do get saved but have no pow
er in your life whereby you may 
be an influence to bring others 
to Jesus. He doesn’t want you to 
receive the baptism of the Holy 
Ghost and Fire as referred to in 
Matt. 3:11. He likes it when folks 
just assume they have it but don’t 
know when they got it. Satan has 
his thousands deceived into think
ing they have this mighty baptism 
which comes from God. Friend, 
you would know it when you 
were baptized in water, and isn’t 
it as logical that you would know 
at least that much about it when 
God baptizes you? Did you ever 
tarry for it? The Apostles did. 
Luke 24.49. It is for you Acts 
2 39. Don’t let Satan deceive you 
into thinking you have this ex
perience.

Satan enjoys it when the prea
cher, who was been made a prea
cher by some theological school, 
does the interpreting of the Bible 
and hands it out to the people 
as he sees it. Blind lead the blind. 
Matt. 15:14. Satan doesn’t want 
the average layman to read the 
Bible and allow the Holy Spirit 
to reveal the Scriptures to him. A 
lot of preachers don’t preach 
nearly all of the Bible. You read 
your own and you wall find out. 
Note Matt. 4:4. 5Un is to live by 
every word, and not just part of 
it.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH

Jerry Shoemaker, pastor 

(Paid Advertising)

\ j

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Cornett 

of Amarillo are parents of a son, 
John Todd Purvis, born in North
west Texas Hospitai Tuesday, May 
16. He weighed eight pounds, one 
and a half ounces.

Mr, and Mrs. Cornett have an
other son, David, 10.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Onar Cornett of Silverton and Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  C. Purvis of Texas 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dale Kit
chens are parents of a daughter, 
Meredith Ann, born in the Lock- 
ney Hospital at 5.00 a m. Thurs
day, May 11. She weighed five 
pounds and four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Kitchens have 
another daughter, Ronette, 7, and 
a son, Blake, who is almost 6.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Whitfill of Floydada and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Kitchens. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Holt of Silverton and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Kitchens of Quita- 
que.

^ S C H E D U U S lf

lESIGNQ
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One of our busiest offices.
.Az.

LITTLE LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

Juna 2
Indians vs. White Sox 

and
Gold Sox vs. Blue Sox 

June 6
Indians vs. Gold Sox 

and
Blue Sox vs. White Sox 

June 9
Indians vs. Blue Sox 

and
1 White Sox vs. Gold Sox 

June 13
Gold Sox vs. Blue Sox 

and
Indians vs. White Sox 

June 16
Gold Sox vs. White Sox 

and
Indians vs. Blue Sox 

June 20
Blue Sox vs. Wliite Sox 

and
Indians vs. Gold Sox 

June 23
Indians vs. White Sox 

and
Gold Sox vs. Blue Sox 

June 27
Indians vs. Gold Sox 

and
Blue Sox vs. White Sox 

June 30
Indians vs. Blue Sox 

and
White Sox vs. Gold Sox 

July 7
Gold Sox vs. Blue Sox 

and
Indians vs. White Sox 

July 11
Gold Sox vs. White Sox 

and
Indians vs. Blue Sox 

July 14
Blue Sox vs. White Sox 

and
Indians vs. Gold Sox

REMOVE
WARTS!

Amazing Compound Dissolves 
Common Warts Away 

Without Cutting or Burning 
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warts miiy cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now amazing Com
pound W* penetratea into warta, 
d«Btru3rs their cetla, actually melts 
warta away wiitiuut rutting or 
burning. Painless, colorless 
Compound W, u.'iod as dim led, 
removes common warts safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

Now Possible To 
Shrink Hemorrhoids 

Without Surgery'
...except in unusually 

severe or persistent cases
Science hss found a substance 
with the ability, in most ra.ses- t̂o 
relieve pain, itching and shrink 
hemorrhoids without surgery ex
cept in unusually severe or per
sistent ca.ses. In rase after case, 
while gently relieving pain, 
actual reduction took place. The 
- - ■ ret itl'rrparnffin H ~ theoa/g 
hemorrhoid formula that eontains 
/.‘iu-/>g>'< .Just ask fur Prepara
tion H (Jintmentor Suppositories.

R IC H A R D S O N
SEED

RICHARDSON CLOSED PEDIGREED
GRAIN HYBRIDS ..........................................  $17.00 CWt.

404R — 303R — 202R
FORAGE HYBRIDS ...........................................  $13.00 CWt.

HY-R-GRAZE BUNDLE KING 
SILO MASTER

TEXAS CERTIFIED
GRAIN HYBRIDS ................................................. $13.00 CWt.

TEXAS 660 — R B . 671 
R. S. 610 — R. S. 626 
R. S. 608 — R. S. 625

ARNCHO BRAND HYBRIDS ............................  $10.50 CWt.
TEXAS 660 — R. S. 671
R. S. 608 — R. S. 625
R. S. 610 — R. S. 626
SORGHUM SUDAN GRASS HYBRIDS

CANE SEED - EA RLY HYGEAR

PATTERSON SOY BEANS 

First Year From Foundation $4.00 Bu.

Service Elevator
Silverton, Texas

The man inside is a master of versatility. 
He’s an installations expert, a crackerjack 
repairman, a walking catalog and an in
terior decorator.

► When you move into a new home, he’s 
there ahead of you. If you decide later that 
you want an extension phone, he’ll take

care of it. He’s always on call to see that 
you get trouble-free telephone service.

When you want to know about colors he’ll 
tell you. And he’ll be happy to show you the 
handiest places to put a telephone. Any tele
phone. He’s up-to-the-minute writh informa
tion about new SPACE-MAKER* tele

phones. Wallphones. STARLITE* phones. 
Or the all-purpose Desk Phone.

Ask the man in the telephone truck. Gen
eral Tbiephone’s traveling service depart
ment is never too busy to answer,

BENERAl TELEPHONE W

We’re paying the highest 
prices for used cars

Price of new car 
-  value of vonr car w\
: Difference to you 
(It will be less)

V

The difference js the 
difference at Hometown

d u r i n g  o u r  b i g

PABESETTER

CHECK THIS P.VCESETTING SPECI.\L

1967 CAM ARO S P O R T  C O U P E

HOUSE CHEVROLET CO.

Jr 1:-
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G. R. Dowdy Buried 
In (alHomia

ruj»?T?' for G R r>.
e?. a former SHertoa rcsideai 
verc euadurtc<f at 2 'JO p a  Wtu 

in the riral SoutherE Bap 
tut ClHireh LB HbI!>«<iod Calif or 
Ma Biinai » a i aiao j :  Huli-ymooi 

Mr Do«e; (bed Moedav after 
AOM) after (uffm B( a heart at 
tark at hu home u: Ho:ir*«od 

Mr Ltoady vat a n<ember of 
the SklLerUM) Star Chap
ter iiati; recent jrean and wa* a 
mamher <jf S<i>ert'in Lodie 7M 
AKhAM  He mo»ed fruta Stiver 
toe to Cal-fotTia with hit ttm ilj 
in (MT.otjrr :VBHt 

S*tr..(on '.nr.iaOr Mn ttowd> 
of BOW Nortr. Kenmore Hoil>- 
waod Caiiforr;^ 9003S. and a aoa 
Rooa Wa>-ne of the home

Young Homemakers 
Have Meeting

= 'veru>B cTLiDter -.f Voun. 
Hancmaken of T«-*a* met Tharv 
day w*.ht May !I .r 'he Home 
Eeanemtct Departmem Roil cal! 
was anrwered with Beauty Tipi ’

A workshop u, promote the 
State Award! wii; be held in Hale 
Caetar Ttaewday June 6 hrjan 
mac at 9 30 am Topm to be 
diaruaai d are Farm and Home Sa
fety. PatnoUam and Eeautififa 
tioa of the Community Ttiere 
Will 1* >u(e-r\ued baby Mttir; at 
30c for the <Jay. Lunch wii- cod 
SI fJO

The hutor.an LaTnlla Howen 
aaked for several item* needed m 
the arrapb<e/k

The Y'iung Hometnaker College 
will be held in Plainview June 13 
and in Amanllo June 2S Reeiy 
tration will be from S 00 until 
9 fJO am he-.eral topics are on 
each program The college in Am 
anilo Will include field trips ta 
Woir.in VMIage and Southwestern 
Public S-rvice f>/mpanv

Mr Bt.lie Carr. sponMir. said 
that if enough memben were in
terested she would conduct an up 
holstery workshop dunng the last 
week in June

Wayma Bomar Sandy Hams 
and Pat FiUgeraid were appnnt- 
ed to the nominating committee ! 
f/fficers are to be elected at Ihel 
neat meeting I

The meeting wa.v concluded 
with a nurpnse pink and blue 
shower for I»is Francis Cake, 
nuts and iced tea were served by 
Virginia Hanbn and Annette 
V’aughan

(lub Officers To Be 
Installed Here

fjff.rers or I. O A Junior 
Study f.lub Will fie installed Tues 
day. May 23. at .3 45 p m. in th e ' 
P C A community room Mr* 
c  K Anderson, a member of the 
March rrf Time Study Club, will 
be the installing officer

H/>sti-ss<-s will be members of 
the program committee, .Mrs. 
James R/jss Alexander. .Mrs J  E 
Patton and Mr* Randall haldle 
man.

Roll call will be answered with 
suggestions for program* for next 
year

Ledbetter To Receive 
Degree At Wayland

Ronald .M liCdlietter, son or Mr 
and Mrs J  P I^edheUer or Sil- 
verton, will lie among Wayland 
College graduates receiving de
grees in graduation ceremonies 
May 27.

licdbetler, a history and reli 
gion major. plans to pastor a 
church ror a time and then enter 
seminary He graduated rrom Sil 
verton High School in 1958

M'hile at Wayland he was a 
member (ft the Ministerial Alli
ance and was vice chairman of 
the .Vorthwest Missions

Dr f) W .Malott, president em
eritus of Oirnell University, will 
deliver the commencement ad
dress at 10 CX) a m. in the First 
Baptist Church in Plainview. Of 
the 107 graduates, 54 are women 
and M are men, .Some completed 
the requirementa for a degree at 
the nd of last smester and arc 
now employed in various profes
sions but will not formally re
ceive their diplomas until com 
mencement.

Fred Kellum of Roswell, New 
.Mexico, underwent an emergency 
appendertomy early Friday at 
Bataan Memorial Methodist Hoa- 
pHal in Albuquerque, New Mexico.^

-Miii. FU .-- 4H ert m twelve 
of tka ao caaalsca us Fxtew»osi 
District Two qualified to coiapete 
IB the State 4-H Rostndup by Uk 
lAg top priaea at the distnct CMi- 
leau •« the Texas Tech campus

A t/xaJ of «ao 4 H bos s and gads 
eoaipetcd la the event

To qualify for the state contest, 
a team or individuai muM have a 
first place win m the senior diw 
m/jT. which u for 14year-olds and 
older

Distnet Agents Bill) C (Turner 
and Mrs Aubrey W Russel!, both  ̂
of Lubbock estimated that 890' 
==u!t ieoderv and 4 H en attend 
ed the eootert

Ws.ke*- Nicholi acncsiltursl 
representative for Uie Pvmeer 
Natura! Gos C o . presented the
r.trx.r.- at the awards assembly 
which followed the contesti The 
ras company donated the nbborj 
f'-r the winners

hnvcoe County had the follow 
mg senior partiapanu Larry Co-i 
mer first in the Tractor Opera 
tor Contest Jo n  Faye and Kathy: 
Self tecoAd place in Natural He-; 
sources team contest Barbara Da- ■ 
vii th.rd in Foods and Nutn’ iijn 
Education Acsinfy Pat Jarrett at
tended the senior Clothing Educa-, 
tion activity. Marvin Self and | 
Rhonda Sutton co.mpeted in the 
junior SafKy Contest. Cynthia 
Sutton served as a hostess for th e ' 
PouRo Marketing and Use con-  ̂
test Tommy Burson led the ap
proximately 890 people in the af . 
temoon awards scaaion in th e ' 
Pledge to the American Flag Bar
bara DavLV gave the response to 
the welcome

Hemenloes Sotiglit 
For Hall Of Fame

Mrs Eau Rohinaoa Nutoa of 
3806 Eaat IBlh Street. Amanlle ' 
hM aaked the Bnacoe Ceuaty 
News to asaut la her search for 
some Items which ostcc belonged 

. to her brother Lee Rnhiaaou who 
held the world's records la calf 
mpiag from I9S2 until after hu 
death la laZT

Rohinsoe has been inducted 
into the Natioaal Cowboy Hall of 
Faave. and Mrs Noies u aeekuig 
picturea. trophies and rodeo gear 
to be placed ta the Hall of Fame 
She would particularly like to lo
cate the saddle that Porter Sad 
dlery preseoted. the Lee Robia- 
soo saddle dcstgaed by Lee and 
Fred S Porter which later became 
a very popular saddle h teas tor 
tuaii) the introduetioo of the mo
dem day roping saddle Mrs 
Nolcs would also like very much 
to locate the ornate gold-plated 
buckle that Lee Robinson won in 
.S'ew York.

If anyone who reads this item 
has any ideo where any of these 
mementoes might be f'Aind. i t , 
would be apprematod if he would 
toniact Mrs Notes

O lO K A TfO  TO 
-SHORTY- WSST

i l ^

I warU the fm t  thing to do u  to 
jget up*

-m ert was the thnfty fellow 
' who wdmirt^d ite t he knew you

There is a big difference in 
clexhrs that have the handmade*' 
rather than the ■■homemade” look. 
And It 11 the distinctive “hand
made' look that 4-H girls can per
fect when fhev- make their own 
dolhes, according to Bnscoe 
County 4 If clothing leaders, Mrs. 
Ison Gamaon, .Mrs Marvin Mon
tague, Mrs Louie Kitchens, Mrs. 
Claude Jarrett. Mrs Buck Har
din and Mrs Gordon Iiosrrey.

The national 4-H Clothing pro
gram annually enrolls about three- 
quarter million girls from 9 to 19 
years of age Many mothers of 
•jiday's members learned to sew 
-he nthey were enrolled in this 
program now in its 27th year. 
Bnscoe County will have approx
imately 30 4-H girts enrolled in 
1967

M'hat Ls so special about the 
clothing program? First of all. it 
u> flexible enough so even a 9- 
yearold miss can learn to operate 
a sewing machine and make easy 
things like a panebo or head 
scarf Twelve year-olds make 
vkirt.s. blouses and straight line 
dresses.

Teenage girls who stay with the 
project wind up making the most 
important clothes in their ward 
rolie such as suits, coats, party 
dresses, sports attire and ha.<;ic 
outfits for school.

But there is much more to the 
cUAhing program than cutting out 
a garment and running it up on 
the machine, extension clothing 
'pecialista point out. The young 
seamstresaes study design, color, 
fabrics and finishes. They learn 
how to use time, energy and mon
ey wi.sely in planning and making 
their own clothes.

By parli(hpating in the cloth
ing program over a period of 
years, the 4-H girl has an oppor
tunity not only to have a fine 
wardrobe at low cost, but also to 
compete for valuable awards pro
vided by the program sponsor. 
Coats & Clark, Inc.

This year six of the nation’s 
most outstanding clothing mem
bers will reveive $5(X) scholar
ships Fifty—one from each state

-will win all-expense paid trips 
to the National 4-H Club Congress 
in C*hicago. Several thousand will 
earn the county medal.

The county Dress Revue will be 
held prior to the District Revue 
August 1. Mrs. Gordon Lowrrey, 
general 4H Dress Revue chair
man, has appointed committees 
for planning and carrying out the 
revue for the public.

•Mr and Mrs. Allen Kellum went 
to Albuquerque Saturday to be 
with their son, and Mr. Kellum 
returned home Sunday afternoon. 
F'red may return here with his 
mother to recuperate in the home 
of his parents until he is able to 
return to work. His wife is em
ployed in Albuquerque.

Mrv NoUa and her family hved 
in Briscoe County near ()uitaque 
before IStXi. and the recalls that 
her father. Mr Robinson, planted 
the first cotton in the county “1 
remember going to Jago's Store 
when I was a little girl." she 
said ' Mr Jago would fill our 
aprur.s with candy. One day he 
gave me a pretty ceramic mug. 
and when it was accidentally 
broken I cned and cried because 
Mr Jago was gone and it couldn't 
be replaced "

She also went on to tell more 
about her brother, Lee Robinson, 
who was killed in a car wreck 
February 26. 1927, as he was on 
his way to Fort Worth for the fat 
stock show rodeo, which was to 
have been his nertAo-last rodeo 
performance.

Lee Robinson's moat notable 
roping performance was in 1922 
during Tex Austin's World Cham
pionship Rodeo in the old Madi
son Square Garden He had a 15- 
second average for six calves to 
better the record held by Clay 
McGonigal

He roped and tied a calf in 12 
seconds in St. Petersburg, Florida 

I in 1923, and the performance was 
recognized as a world's record un
til John Bowman twirled and 
wrapped the ropes in 11 seconds 
in 1927 at Hupup, California.

Robinson's era was before the 
days of RCA (Rodeo Cowboy's 
Association! records which were 
started in 1929. The RCA stan
dards do not include timed orp- 
ing record.s because of variations 
in the sizes of arenas and calves.

Robinson was eulogized at a 
memorial service dunng the 1927 
F'ort Worth Fat Stock Show March 
512 His .saddled horse was led 
in the grandentry by his fnend. 
Fox Ha.stings, who wore black.

To Receive Degrees 
From W.T.S.U.

Four Silverton students have 
been announced as candidates for 
degrees at West Texa.s State Uni
versity’s spring convocation May 
21 by Dr. Walter H. Juniper, aca
demic vice-president.

They are Dave Schott, F'reddie 
Scott Dunham, Dewey E.stes and 
Mrs. Janice Skaggs Nutt.

The convocation will be at 4:30 
p.m. in the W.T.S.U. physical ed
ucation building, and the speaker 
will be Levi A. Olan of the 
Temple Emanu-E! of Dallas.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Schott, jr., Schott is an agricul
tural major and a candidate for 
the Bachelor of Science degree.

Dunham, son of Mrs. Maxine 
•Morris, is to receive the Bachelor 
of Science degree.

An agriculture major, Estes will 
receive the Bachelor of Science 
degree. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Estes of Brice.

Mrs. Nutt, wife of Oiach Jerry 
Nutt, is a candidate for the Bach
elor of Science degree. Mrs. Nutt 
has been employed since finish
ing the requirements for a degree 
at midterm as a second grade tea
cher in the Silverton School Sys
tem.

'He does a n c  farm og 
on ttie Side"

Notebook In 
Second Printing

’Notebook of Uncle Zeb" re
cently went into its second print 
ing Carl Wood or Uncle Zth is 
author of the Notebook which 
follows the publication of his 
Plowin’ Out the Corners" and 
-Along the Trails with Uncle Zeb 

:n Bed River
For four years Carl Wood *erv- 

ed as judge of Armr.roog Coun
ty and along the way to the 
courthouse or while busy with 
outdoor chores in connection with 
his fanning and ranching opera 
tions. he started jotting dosm 
Lltle bits of This and that" as 
well as deeper thoughts that oc
curred to him Tliose jottings be 
came columns which have appear
ed in The Claude News, Donley 
County Leader, Amarillo News 
and Southwestern Crop and Stock 
magazine.

About his philosophical wn’. 
mgs. Uncle 2>b says, "They are 
down to earth, where we all Lve 
when no one is watching.”

The most recent volumn of 47 
pages contain* paragraphs and 
sentences under such chapter 
headings as Finding Fault, Hap̂  
pinesB, Slooe;. The Uplook. Left 
overs. This and That. Thinking 
Out Loud.

Juicy little morsels of wisdom 
and inspiration and humor reflecc 
a spirit and picture of life that 
vividly fills the pages of the little 
book above and beyond words Mr 
Wood put there.

Here are some “for instances" 
from the Notebook.

“The conceited person has one 
good point; be doesn’t talk about 
other people."

“If we want to come up in the

I couldn't *sk» It snth you. but that 
i he wanted it just to say goodbye
I to"

“If we tell everyone eveiTthing 
we know, then everybody will be 
as sRurt as we arc"

When your knees knock, kneel 
on them ’

■TTie fellow who never picks 
up the check could be said to 
have an impediment in his reach."

' According to the doctors a 
cheerful person lesisu diseases 
better than the glum ones. Put 
ling It another way, it u the surly 
turd that geu the germ

■'Inspirsiioo on an old sun dial. 
Time is too slow for those who

, wail, too swift for those who fear, 
too tong for those who grieve, too 

likort for those who rejoice; but 
for those who love, time is eter
nal"

“A weather forecaster is some
one that even the weather does-| 
■ i agree sith."

What sort of person can "crack | 
a potent line or a tolling poem 
with the same seeming ease that! 
he could crack a couple of Texas, 
papciabell pecans in the palm of 
hit band'

Carl Wood, or Uncle Zeb, was 
bom in Glen Rose. July 30, 1906, 
and moved to the Panhandle aith 
hu family as a boy Shamrock was 
home for awiuk Later he moved 
to Claude where farming and 
ranching became hu business.

"Notebook of Uncle Zeb” sells

THURSDAY, MAY 1|,

for $1.00 Copies may be pu^^ 
ed from Cari C. Wood, B oTt? 
CUude, Texas 79019 ^

Dinner Guests
Dinner guesa of Mr md u- 

George Seaney Sunday w ere^ 
and Mrs Cecil Seaney. Soiie 
Jun of McLean; Mr. and Mn S  
Cogdell of Enck, Oklahoma ji, 
and Mrs. James Roy Brown’ »ad 
Amy of Port; Mr. and Mrs. ArnoU 
Brown. Mrs R  Roy Brown, ^  
and Mrs Pascal Garrison. Mr m  
Mrs Gordon Lowrey and Angrb 
Calling in the afternoon were hr 
and Mrs. Norlan Dudley, jo,, 
Laura and Donna of Han, Mr im 
Mrs Clovis Hill, Jana. Dee Am 
and Terry of Amanllo.

m

SETTING A PRETTY TABLE CAN PAY OFF I
— planned around her fav nit,

_1#_ hobby-painting. She called it
a 'T ic a tso  Party" and tied  
giant pointbruabes cut frea 
ccnstructioa poper for a cen
terpiece. Scott placemc'.i and 
cups and O neida atainlcts 
completed the setting

Third  p la c e  w inner wes 
Deborah Luben of Bristol, Cog. 
necticut Deborah received a 
SSOO acbolorabip for her supper 
party, "D eadline Delight.*' 
Plimned to entertain the eo. 
editors of her high school news, 
paper, the party deccra'ioas 
were made from newsprml — 
rocee, plocecords — even Deb
orah's parly  apron. To odd 
color to the newsprint decor 
Deborah chose Scott placemcts 
in a  blue and green design, 
tapiered candles, Libbey gicu 
ware end stainless cutlery.

All fifty Junior Misses pjx- 
licipoted in the Hostess Event 
sponsored for the post thrte 
years by Scott Ptrper Company. 
Each Junior Miss began back 
in her home towm where she 
planned her party "on paper" 
in a special workbook prcvid^ 
by the America’s Juni'r ^tas 
Pageant. These books were 
judged at the state and loco! 
levels. In Mobile, the contes
tants actually set their tablw 
and submittM their menus to 
the Judges.

Judging was based on ORIG
IN AUTY, including theme ond 
suitability to the age group be
ing entertained by the Junior 
Miss; ETIQUETTE, including 
correct table setting, color o  
ordination and suitability of 
the centerpiece to the type of 
party and time of day; MEK’J, 
including suitability to them# 
and time of day, balance irom 
a standpoint of nutrition, color, 
texture, flavor and aocuiocv' of 
recipe.

J ' ^ F  I VKOI. lO ^H FF. dtvpiayv brr “ RMerbuel Parly” at the 
-America’« Je a io r M m  Pagraet, Mofetlr. Abbama. I l i r  jurtgev 
awarded Ja a e  krvt pri/e-a 3 1 0 0 8  vchobrvkip donated bv .Scott 
Paper ( ompaay, spuoMir of tbc lioMeve F vreC

Tip honors went to Missis-
» ?pi s Jun. cr M.SS. Jane Foshee 
ri Ho- .eeb'urg, at the Hcetees 
Even; sponsored by  Scott 
? -f- ir U-irr-pony. This is the 
le ic r .i  consecutive year in 
which that state took top 
honcri

Jane ccrught the J'udges eyes 
With her ’'Riverbcct Party" 
centerp iece — cn  authentic 
M jias.ppi podcfiewheel cen- 
s^-^ed from cardboard hexes. 
Bright red end white checked 
Scott paper placemats and

plastic cups accented the decor 
Jose toe dressed the port of the 
proper R.verboat Hostess by 
dor.n.ng a bl-ue and white nau
tic a l costum e topped by a 
ja u n ty  sk ip p er’s cap . The 
judges were intrigued too with 
Jane s coordination of them# 
and menu. Her main ccnirsc 
was just right fried Missis
sippi Cotfish!

Second place in the com
petition ana a $750 scholarship 
went to Michac’yn Dreiling of 
Hays, Kansas lor her party

*

J -  )
¥ -■«

I

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Get this doctor's formulal
Zemo speedily stops torment of 
esternslly caused itch in g...o f 
ec/ems, minor skin irritstiofn, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizet 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. ”De-iuh” skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment

'  :5

Buy Bonds where you work.
They do.

Take a minute to think about Vielnam. Think about brave men. A 
rifleman in a rice paddy. The gunner’s male who postponed college 
The copter ^ lo t and bis wounded marine passenger. Those men are 
Americans. Those men are there. Those men are fighting for freedom 
- a n d  sup^rllng it with their dollars, too, through the Payroll Sav
ings 1 Ian. Iney deserve your support.

Buy U .S. Savings Bonds
^  Trwwsr, A J v X t T o J S iH

THOUSt

|jfr5- 
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Purcĥ  
Box 3a,

^  Randall Eddleman. Mrs. 
irnurham. Mrs. Paul WUUams 
^ jirt Charles Sarchet visited 
“Lite Heming. a surgical pa- 
Z  in Northwest Texas Hospital 

"^ Amarillo. Saturday afternoon.

Annette, who underwent surgery 
Friday afternoon, returned home 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Flem
ing were at the hospital Friday 
and Saturday, sUying with An
nette and with Edwin Davis.
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New Assortments Stationery
P R E T T Y  D ESIG N S 

V A R IE T Y  OF PA PERS

$1.00 . $1.25 . $1.59 

Perfect Graduation Gifts for the 

Boys and Girls

Also In Stock Now 

New Line of Decorated NoUb
and

Thank-You Notes
Come In And Brouse Through These Sew 

EATOS Papers Today.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Ms

IN TONNAGE 
IN  SWEETNESS

i f  SK...’*' »eason hwK.... .f'r.o^na7/:°;;vb,,d  ,o, 
'•''O'abie dryland

 ̂ <6 has Dfo
OeKa/b teats h-*'*^®* yiwids m 

w,h a h,oh ^  '•t luicy.

L e d b e t t e r  - Rh o d e  - - p h o n e  4751
ALVA JA SPER  - - BEAN 4470

MR. AND MRS. SULLIVAN

Corder -  Sullivan

Vows Exchanged
Connie Sue Corder, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Corder of 
Spur, became the bride of Charles 
Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Mercer of Silverton, in a 
candlelight ceremony at the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Norman Stevens 
in Fort Worth on Friday, May 5. 
The Rev. Pete Saunders perform
ed the double ring ceremony be
fore an improvised altar flanked 
by baskets of yellow and white 
mums and candelabra.

J. C. Rogers of Fort Worth ser
ved as be.st man, and Linda Mer
cer of Silverton was bridesmaid.

The bride, given in marriage 
by Clyde Mercer, wore a white 
Chantilly lace over satin dress 
designed with satin cuffs on bro
cade tipped sleeves and ringlet 
neckline with white accessories.

She wore diamond stud earrings 
borrowed from her friend, Winona 
Garrett, had a penny in her shoe 
and wore a blue garter. She car
ried a bouquet of yellow and 
white flowers atop a white Bible.

Miss Mercer carried a bouquet 
of yellow and white flowers and 
wore a yellow silk dress with for
mal-length sleeves and empire 
waistline with white satin acces-

Ivory-Anderson
Vows Exchanged

Miss Juanita Ivory became the 
bride of Rev. Leon Anderson in 
a double ring ceremony perform
ed by the father of the bride
groom. Rev. E. R. Anderson, as
sociate pastor of Mt. Zion Baptist 
Church in Amarillo, at 3:00 p.m. 
May 7, in the New Fellowship 
Baptist Mission in Siiverton.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Ivory.

Vows were exchanged beneath 
an emerald leaf archway flanked 
by twin candelabra.

Mrs. LaRue Garvin played tra
ditional nuptial selections and ac
companied Miss Jackie Carol Tate 
when she sang “Whither Thou 
Goest.” Cecil Hendrex, jr. sang 
•The Lord's Prayer."

Serving her sister as matron of 
honor was Mrs. Perl Gallington 
of Amarillo. She carried a cross 
of pink carnations.

Another sister of the bride. 
Miss Cleo Ivory, was bridesmaid. 
LaJoyce Polly was flower girl 
and Clarence Ivory was ring bear
er. Candles were lighted by Skip 
Gallington and Miss Tommy Wil
son.

Jack Oliver served as best man. 
Tommy Johnson of Memphis was 
groomsman, and L. H. Ivory, bro
ther of the bride, and Charlie Ba
ker seated the guests.

The bride, escorted and given 
in marriage by her father, wore a 
white floor length peau de sole 
gown with Alencon lace sleeves 
and a large satin bow in back. 
The dress was fashioned with 
cathedral train and the bride car
ried a crescent bouquet of minia
ture carnations surrounding a de
tachable orchid atop a white Bi
ble from which fell a shower of 
white satin ribbon.

After their wedding trip. Rev. 
and Mrs Anderson will be at 
home in Silverton, where he is 
pa.stor of the New Fellowship Bap
tist Church

CONSTANCE RUTH VILLEMEZ

Mr. and -Mrs. Joseph Thomas. 
Villemez of Liberty announce the! 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Constance 
Ruth, to Joe Bob Watson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Obra Watson of Sil
verton.

Vows will be c-xchanged Septem
ber 2 in the Liberty Church of 
Christ.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Liberty High School and is to 
graduate from Lubbock Christian 
College .May 26.

The prospective bridegroom is 
a graduate of Silverton High 
School, and is also to graduate 
from Lubbock Christian College 
on May 26.

sones.
Approximately twenty friends 

were guests at the wedding.
After a short wedding trip, the 

couple is at home at 1200 East 
Seminary Drive in Fort Worth.

Spring Is Theme 
Of Club Meeting

Mr. and Mi*s. Charles Cranford, 

Minister and Wife of the local 

Church of Christ

invite everyone to attend open house 

at the new minister’s home 

Sunday, May 21, from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. 

in the 300 block of Main Street

Visit In Donnell
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson 

spent Saturday night in the home 
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Franklin, Jerry Dee and Beth

CONNIE SUE CORDER

Bride-Elect

"Color it Spring” was the theme 
of the May 10 meeting of the Cen
tury of Progress Study Club in the 
home of Mrs. Wayne McAIurtrv.

Mrs. EMwin Dickerson called 
the meeting to order and the de
votional, “Garden In My Heart,” 
was given by Mrs. Norman 
Strange. Minutes were read by 
Mrs. Jack Strange, and members 
answered roll call with an amus
ing experience in club.

Mrs. F. E. HutseU, Mrs. O. C. 
Rampley and Mrs. Dickerson re
ported on the district convention 
held in Lubbock.

Honored

AN

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 
WITH ICEMAGIC” AUTOM ATIC ICE MAKER

CO STS LESS
THAN M ANY OTHER REFRIGERATORS 

W ITHOUT AN AUTOM ATIC ICE MAKER!

I Connie Sue Corder, bride-elect 
of Charles Sullivan, was honored 
at a bridal shower Tuc.sday, May 
2, in the home of Mrs. Lowell Gar
rett in Fort Worth.

The bride’s table was decorated 
with a lace cloth and a center- 
piece of yellow and white mums, 
canying out the bride’s chosen 
colors. Punch, cookies and nuts 
were served.

Mrs. Clyde Mercer, mother of 
the prospective bridegroom, at
tended the bridal courtesy, and 
Mrs. Norman Stevens, sister of 
the prospective bridegroom, pre
sided at the bride's book, secur
ing the signatures of those who 
called.

• The IceM agic replaces 
every ice cube you use— 
automatically. No trays to
mi.

• 12.3 cu. ft. capacity with 
automatic-defrosting re
frig era to r section  and 
room y 1 0 9 -lb . " z e r o -  
degree” freezer.

The club voted to contribute to 
the 1967 Texas Youth Council.

Mrs. Hutsell and Mrs. Bill Wris- 
ten had charge of the entertain
ment.

Members present were Mrs. 
Carl D. Bomar, Mrs. James Davis, 
Mrs. Dickerson, Mrs. Garland 
Francis, Mrs. Roy Francis, Mrs. 
L. D. Griffin, Mrs. Troy Jones, 
Mrs. Jim Mercer, Mrs. Pat North- 
cutt, Mrs. Rampley, Mrs. Strange, 
Mrs. Wayne Vaughan and Mrs. 
Wristen.

Hostesses were Mrs. McMurtrj’ 
and Mrs. Jack Strange.

near O’Donnell. Sundav dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. Schmidt and Gene 
were Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin, Jerry Dee and 
Beth and Mrs. Ella Schmidt of 
Lamesa, mother of Durward 
Schmidt.

Clubwomen Visit
Historical Museum

^ O U M

Furniture
Hardware

Members of L. O. A. Junior 
Study Club visited the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Museum in Can
yon Saturday morning. Of parti
cular interest were the new paint
ings and drawings which have re
cently been hung, bones of pre
historic animals unearthed in 
Briscoe County and artifacts. The 
club has been studying Texas Her
itage this year.

Atfer the museum visit, the 
club members had lunch in Am
arillo. Making the tour were Mrs. 
Bill Durham, Mrs. Randall Ed
dleman, Mrs. Champ McGavock, 
Mrs. Charles Sarchet. Mrs. John 
Schott and Mrs. Paul Williams.

tive for District 3-South, will 
meet with the Briscoe County 
unit.

Rev. Clyde Cain, president, ur
ges all members to be present.

W ise b u y e rs

look a t

n e s t

BOSt!
ELECTRIC 
AIR CONDITIONING 
COSTS LESS TO B U Y - 
AS MUCH AS 
3 4 %  LESS!!!

P R O V E N  B Y  O V E R  30 Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E

I N S T A L L E D  
A N D  S E R V IC E D  

B Y  E X P E R IE N C E D
N E I G H B O R -  C"s' ^

D E A L E R S

E L M C T m C

A S  D E P E N D A B L E  A S  Y O U R  E L E C TR IC  R E F R IG E R A TO R

' !

PRIZES TOTALING $21.85 
2nd -  $5.95 Bronze Tone Portrait 3rd -  $5.45 Portrait 

1st-$9.95 Large Bronze Portrait
Pictures Will Be Published In The Local Paper

and Appliance 
Company

Cancer Society 
Plans Luncheon

There will be a meeting of the 
Briscoe County unit of the Ameri
can Cancer Society Monday, May 
29, at 11:45 a.m. at the City Cafe. 

Dale Byerly, field repreaenta-

EASY TO ENTB —  Sinply hov* y«ur child's phatogwph taken by 
WINSTON B. LUCAS PNOTOGKAPHER at NO CO n to you. Thoy wfll 
diow prooh tnm  which yo« may chooM Iha pom  you wish ontorad 
in the contato and your chid is outomotioany antorad; and at this 
ttoo you may oidor |* atogia|dit for gifts or koopookot if you wish. 
IPostogo and hondBng 25^1 but this is ontholy up to you. WINSTON 
B. UlCAS, of hving. on onport chM photographer, will bo hero to 
toko pictures, wBh oB Bw nocemaiy oquipm^ to toko nko portraits 
^  this oxdrtng oven*. Thoro is no ago HmH to iMs contest —  oven 
the Nniost tots onfoy being pbotogrophod fay our photographer.

This Is A local Coatast! , I T *

(QM M B4 MUST I f ACCOMFANIED BY FABMITS or GUABOIANI

ONE DAY ONLY!
FOR SILVERTON and COMMUNITY

Fnday, May 19 Briscoe County News 2 :30-5 :30  p.m. a
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G -
Awards Presented 
At Alhlelk Banquet

S I W E R T ®

OTficiel publication of the 
atudenti of Silvorton High School, 
proparod br membara of the 
Future Business Leader* 
America.

of

Courage
by Vicki Vaufihan

Have >ou ever considered what 
courage actually is? Is it when a 
soldier lisks his life for his bud
dies'* Is it when a man gives his 
life that others might live? Is it 
when a man abandons all his ma
terial wealth in support of a 
cause he believes in?

Yes, it is all of these, but yet 
it is more.

Courage begins with the first 
step you take, or with the first 
dive you make. Courage is what 
divides the men from the boys, 
or the mature from the immature, 
or the responsible from the Irres
ponsible.

It takes courage to say, “Yes, I 
am wrrong.” How many of us re
fuse to admit we are wrong, even 
about little things that don't mat
ter anyway? It takes courage to 
admit that we aren't perfect.

If you were with a group who 
decide to do something that you 
personally didn't care for, what 
would you do? Go along with the 
crowd to avoid being embarras
sed at leax-ing or to avoid being

.\wards were presented to the 
outstanding players at the annual 
Athletic Banquet held Saturday- 
night in the school cafeteria.

The H. A. Cagle Award went to 
Margaret Minyard, the outstand
ing player on the girls basketball 
team The Doyle Stephens Award 
for the outstanding football play
er went to Buddy Comer. Skip 
Gallington received the Carman 
Rhode .Award for the outstanding 
player on the boys basketball 
team.

J. S. Hinds. Supenntendent of 
Schools, presented Tina Weaver, 
Debbie Dickerson, Carol Ann Mon
tague. Ginger Martin and Cathy 
Jones, the 198B^7 cheerleaders, 
charms from the Quarterback 
Club. Carol Ann Montague, the 
Football Queen, was presented a 
plaque by the Quarterback Club.

Coaches Tommie Thornburg, 
Jerry Nutt and Herb Stephens 
were presented gifts from the 
Quarterback Club.

RANDY CANTWELL

vr -H- ’-r

Freshman News
by Paula Birdwell 

The Freshman class presented 
a watch to Dan E\-ans on May 5. 
The gift was to show appreciation 
for the help he has given as class 
sponsor this year.

DebtXe-Oiicken Woman 
Cliffocd—The Little Moron 
Linda Y—The U ttle Red Hen 
Skip—Sambro

Brenda—Mother Hubbard 
Linda M—Goldilocks 
Richard—Deacon Dick 
Van—Broncho Lane

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR
May 2 J—Randy Cantwell 
May 25—Cathy Jones

School Calendar

To Girls Slate To Boys Slate

May 19—niL-A Salad Supper, 6:30 
p m., O. C. Rarapley home 

May 23—Semester Tests 
1st Period—8:40 am.
3rd Period— 10:20 Am.
5th Period— 1:00 p.m.

.May 2-1— Semester Tests 
2nd Period—8:-K) a.m 
4th Period— 10:20 a m 
eth Period— 1:00 a.m.

.May 25—SCHOOL O IT

Coach Nutt recognired the foot
ball players. Coach Thornburg 
introduced the girls and boys bas
ketball teams, and Coach Stephens 
presented the baseball team.

Principal O. C. Ramplcy was 
master of ceremonies. Norman 
Strange, Quarterback Club presi
dent. welcomed the guests, after 
which Rev Clyde Cain, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, gave the In
vocation. Mrs. Clyde Cain sang 
several selections accompanied by 
Mrs. Wayne McMurtry.

The cafeteria was decorated I 
with red and white owls, each 
bearing an athlete's name, classi
fication and sports he participated 
in.

Roy .Ann Bomar. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Carl D. Bomar, has 
be«>n notified that she has been 
chosen as  one of the outstanding 
girls in the Silverton community, 
and has been selected to partici
pate in GirLs .Atate this summer 
Bluebonnet Girls State is sponsor
ed by the .American Legion .Aux 
ihary. Department of Texas. The 
session will be held at the Texas 
School for the Blind in .Austin 
June 14-23

Roy -Ann is being sponsored by 
the Tulia .Amencan Legion.

History Contest 
Results Given

by Zobie Self
The results of the history con

test held on the West Texas State 
University campus April 27 have 
been received by Silverton High 
School. The contest is an annual 
affair sponsored by the Depart
ment of History at W.T.S.U.. and 
area schools in Classes .AAAA to 
B were represented.

Debbie Dickerson, a junior, and 
Jimmy Burson, a senior, partici-1

Randy Cantwell has been selec- ‘ 
ted to attend the .Amencan l^egion 
Boys State in .Austin June 10-17

Boys State, a msihical state 
within the State of Texas and the 
United Slates of .America, will be 
held on the Universitv of Texas 
campus.

The boys will be divided into 
two political parties. Longhorns 
and Pioneers, and each citizen is 
a member of this party during his 
entire stay. Campaigns and elec
tions will be held. June 16 all 
citizens of Boys State will visit 
the State Capitol and the corres
ponding offices to which they 
have been elected. Members of 
theBoys State House and Senate 
will hold their Friday sessions 
there. .A joint Hou.se and Senate 
Committee will escort the Speaker 
of the Day to the House of Rep
resentatives where he will ad
dress the citizens of Boys State. .A 
Governor's Inaugural Ball will be 
held June 16. in the Texas Union.

The VJ'.W  is sponsoring Ran
dy

F. H. A. Meeting
Thursday the F. H .A. members 

were called together to discuss 
and plan the Mother and Daught
er Banquet The banquet was plan
ned to start at 8:00 pm Tuesday, 
May 16. The girls wanting flow
ers for their mothers were to give 
their money to Joni Self or to 
Debbie Dickerson. The girls were 
each asked to bring a covered 
dish and have it at the cafeteria 
by 7:45 p.m. The girls who are 
taking home economics are to 
model clothes they have made at 
the banquet.

Those who had not paid for 
their rakes were informed if they 
didn't pay by Tuesday they could 
not attend the banquet. If the 
money is not paid by the end of 
school, the persons ow-lng money 
to the F.H.A. will not receive 
report cards until this is paid.

pated in the American History

Hair—Carron Montague 
Eyes—Debbie (Bird) Dickerson 
Figure—Sharon Martin 
Smile—Venita Teeple 
Laugh—Roy Ann Bomar 
Feet’ —Mary Lane 
Legs—Nancy Nance 
Mouth—Juannah Nance 
Nose—Marsha Teeple 
Fingers—Pam Thompson 
Hands—Ricki Bingham 
Personality—Jane Self 
Humor—Karen Holt

embarrassed at leaving or to a- i »
void being called a name like, L y n n  & n d  I C r r y  8

Or would you discretely leave | Ideal Girl 
or find some way to get out of 
going along with the crowd*
Sometime you might be surprised 
to find out that you aren't the 
only one who doesn't want to go 
along. Perhaps there's someone 
else who needs your courage to 
help them stand up and refuse to 
“follow the leader.”

There isn't a person on earth 
who hAsn't fallen down as far as 
courage is concerned at one time 
or another, but if we have a rea
son. finding courage is much eas
ier. Don't let me find your rei 
son—search for it yourself, whe
ther it be as insignificant as dre— 
styles or as significant as takin“ 
part in vandalism.

The next time you are called 
upon to make a decision —use i 
COUR.AGE and stand up for what 
YOU believe. ' The First Baptist Church honor-

I ed members of the graduating 
class at a luncheon Wednesday, 
.'day 10. in the church fellowship 
hall.

Deeoration.s were blue and 
! white, the Senior class colors. 
I,arge blue-tinted mums were cen
terpieces on the white tables over
laid with blue crepe paper.

Baptist Church 
Honors Seniors

division along with 155 other area . 
students. Debbie scored in the 
first quartile, which is extremely 
good. Only 24 students ranked a- 
bove Debbie in the contest. Jim 
my, who took his credit in Ameri
can History last year, did well on 
the test, ranking in the second 
quartile. Only 36 students, includ
ing Debbie, scored higher than he.

Crockett Grabbe, Johnnie Roy 
Weaver and Barbara Davis were 
in the World History division a- 
long with 130 other students. 
Crockett and Johnnie Roy were 
both in the third quartile with 
only a fraction of percentage 
points seperating the two. Bar
bara ranked in the fourth quar
tile.

Silverton High School should be 
proud of all five of these stud
ents for they represented their 
school well in both contests.

Good 
Grief!

by Charlie Brown

Since it's only a week until the 
end of school. I guess this will be 
my la.st column. I hate to admit it, 
but I have fallen down a bit 
There were weeks when I actually 
didn't write the “Good G rief col
umn and I humbly apologize. How
ever. if I am invited back next 
year as a guest feature writer for 
THE OL'S HOOT. I will solomnly 
promise to do a better job than I 
have done in the pa.st year.

You realize of course that my 
real, true, human name isn’t ac 
tually “Charlie Brown.” That is 
only a pen name. And you must 
also realize that I'm not even of 
the “male gender.” (Tm a girl.:
I won’t tell you who I really am, 
but I'll give you three clues and 
if you guess my real identity—> 
you can tell me what you really 
think of Charlie Brown —(Good 
Grief.')

1. I love my Charlie Brown sta
tionery and only the very most 
important are honored by receiv
ing letters on it.

2 I’m the only Junior girl who 
hasn't been discussed in my col
umn (Wonder why?)

3. Since Saturday, it sure is nice 
to be 17.

Fried chicken, creamed pota
toes, gravy, salads, rolls, pie and 
iced tea were served buffet style.

Entertainment was presented by 
Bobby Strait, a senior at Wayland 
Baptist College.

Rev. Clyde Cain was host for 
the occasion.

The Seniors would like to thank j 
everyone who helped prepare and 
serve the dinner.

Nancy’s Ideal Boy
Hair—Lannie Arnold
Eyes—Jimmy Burson
No.se—Lynn Frizzell
Mouth—Buddy Comer
Hands—Tommy Edwards
Physique—Van .May
Best Lookin’—Donald WeAst
Best Dre.ssed—Johnnie Roy
Friendliest—Paul Ray
Wittiest—Mike 4  Gary 4  Mitchell
Walk—Tim Mattheus
Personality—Roy Dale Wood
Smile—Larry Comer
Laugh—Danny Vaughan
Height—John Montague
Outlook—Terry Grimland

HAPPINESS I S . . . .

Seniors Turn 
Back The (lock

J —ovial
U—lira sophisticated 
N—oble 
I—ntelligent 
O —rganised 
R—esponsible 
S—uperior

Friday was designated as the 
annual “Kid Day” and members of 
the Senior Class came to school 
dressed as small children with 
lollipops and stuffed animals. Con
fusion reigned in the halls.

During activity period, the Sen
iors presented entertainment for 
the high school student body. 
Varying degrees of talent were 
shown, in music and skits.

At 11:00 a.m., the Seniors ate 
lunch with the first grade pupils 
and afterward pictures were tak
en.

At 12:00 p.m. the Senior-laden 
bus headed for Burson Lakes and 
the rest of the day was spent 
swimming, eating, boating, sun 
tanning and receiving minor in
juries. At the end of a long day, 
the water-logged, well sunburned 
Seniors very unenergelically made 
their way home.

The way Ian answers English 
questions in her sleep 

Having Zobie for a sponsor 
Junior newspaper 
Grimmy and Frizz 
Venita's beauty naps 
stringy ears 
SUMMER 
Burson Lakes 
Swimming 
IX) VE
Only 8 days of school 
cross eyes

Song Dedications
Trouble is My Middle Name Ri

chard
All My Lovin' Venita and Johnny 
Hats Off to Mary Laney
A fUtisfied Mind Skip
Wishin* and Hopin' Laquita
Gotta Get You Off My Mind Har

vey to Linda Mac 
Love Letters Pam and Judy K. 
If a Man Answers Ninette
The Lion Sleeps Tonight Randy C. 
That’s the Way Boys Are Roy Ann
Little Latin Lupe Loop__ Esther
Pig Latin ... ______  . . . .  Ian
Till There Was You Karen to

Doug
King of the Road .Van
Big Boss Man .Tim
This Little Girl Nancy Kay
You'll Never Get to Heaven Lin

da M
Two Little Dcrils Zobie and Faye

Gene
Little Red Riding Hood Nancy

Nance
Can't Stop Talking About Y ou ..

Ricki to Dwight 
Brown-eyed Handsome Man

Gremmy
Your Cheatin’ Heart Brenda 
In the Misty Moonlight Roland 
Big Girls Don’t Cry Junior Girls 
Long Tall Texan Dale
See the Funny Little Clown...

Charlie
True Love Never Runs Smooth..

Judy and Gene 
Ten Little Bottles Junior Boys
He's a Bad Boy____  George
Devil in Disguise.. ...D eb
He’s the Boy I Love . .  Joyce to 

Guess Who?
Mother Goose_______________Jane
Elusive Butterfly_____   Vicki
Little Town F lirt___________ Pat
He Walks Like a Man_____Monty
Handy .Man______________ Clifford
My Coloring Book______ Phillip
Count Me I n . . . . -------------Gamer
Bom Free________________ Lynn
Louie, Louie___________ Linda Y.
I.AUghin’ Boy____________ Joe M.
Turkey T r o t_________ Judy Mae

LUNCHROOM 
MENU

Thursday, May 18 
Fried chicken with gravy, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, rolls, milk, 
jello salad

Friday, May 19
Hamburgers with everything, milk 
and doughnuts

Monday, May 22 
Ham, lima beans, candied sweet 
potatoes, rolls, milk, banana pud
ding

Tuesday, May 23
Tuna or grilled cheese sandwich
es. stew with vegetables, bread, 
milk .fruit, rookies

Wednesday, May 24 
Hamburgers with everything, 
milk, french fries, brownies

PRINCIPAL COUNSELS 
SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS

Tantalizing Terry
There’s a boy in our class whom 

everyone has known for years, but 
did you know that he is irrestible 
to certain girls? It's not every 
boy that has his typing mdely in
terrupted (though he didn't seem 
to mind) by a brief kiss on the 
ear.

Everyone knows him when they 
see him. He alternates between 
cheery little angel smiles, mean 
little devil moods, and stormy ill- 
tmpered, raving discussions of 
“the World vs. GG.” (Mainly he 
radiates his chemb smile, though.)

If you aren’t quite sure who this 
article is directed at, just ask 
Joni Self—ahell know.

Principal O. C. Ramplcy had 
counsels with the Juniors and 
Sophomores last week regarding 
their grades and credits.

He reminded the Juniors to 
work hard now if they want to 
be Seniors and graduates next 
year.

MIKE, THE LOVER
by Mary Whitfill 

The Long is a man 
A lover among men.
And when he is with Joyce 
Her head does it spin.

He is tall, dark and handsome 
Bold, brave and strong 
And with this handsome Lover 
No girl could go wrong!

TO MOTHER'S DAY . . .
<A poem to those who may have 
forgotten how hectic Mother's Day- 

can be.)
In the merry month of May 
We celebrate one Mother’s Day, 
And gifts and flowers bedeck our 

land
Honoring mothers on every hand. 
But beneath ‘the stems and under 

the wrappings
Lay the fam'ly, tired and napping. 
Ix t’s divide the mothers from A 

to J
And use week One for their Mo

ther’s Day.
From K to O for Week Number 

Two
Would happily then get their due. 
Mothers named from P to Z 
Would celebrate on Week Num

ber Three,
And the children living and ok 
Could have Week Four as their 

Mother’s Day.
Where soothed and rested, they 

all would be.
The happy mothers of M'S D. (Mo

ther’s Day).
—Selected

So take heed my sisters 
And choose Lover Long 
He’ll take you to hif Hide-a way 
And aerenade you with song.

NICICNAMES
Jane—Cinderella
Harvey—Prince Charming
Mary—Maria
Ian—Legs Lanham
Randy and Tim—Smothers Bros.
Monty—Hercules
Ester—Bonita Senorita
George—Alfie
Lynn—Spankie
Joe—Little Sir Echo
Terry—Grubber Grimmy
Gene—Hoopie
Judy Gayle—Hoopie’s Girl
Pat—Bathsheba
Ninette—Rebecca of Sunnybrook 

Farm
Karen—Spaz 
Laquita—Go Go’s Girl 
Gamer—Pup n 
Pam—Scarlet Ollara 
Roland—Rhett Butler 
Vicki—Vivacious Vicki 
Dale—Goliath 
Charlie—Jack
Judy Kay—Alice in Wonderland
Judy W -^ ill
Ricki—Tiny Tears
Joyce—Ducky
Roy Ann— Cisco
Nancy N— Pedro
Venita— ^Hassle
Nancy Kay—Thumbelina

A Turtle For A Playground

Club and community groups 
ran obtain this turtia tent for 
local childrcn’a playgrounds. 
This concrete play ariilpture is 
one of thirteen pieces of play 
equipment offerra by a large 
coifee manufacturer. A helical

boat, and otner aturdy play 
equipment from Creative Play* 
things, Inc., are among the play

pieces which a re  designed to 
help children l e a n  as they phiy 
together. T b e y ^  available fiee 
fo r collecUiig inner teals from 
Instant Maxwell House colTee. 
Brochures with details about 
the play equipment arc  a t coffee 
display! in local stores, or can 
be obtained by w riting P.O. Box 
1C69, Kankakee, Illinois C090L

mATS M£W.
THE ORDERLY WORKSHOP

H Sl I* thi* your wori- 
shop— a moxo e( 
tanplodcerdi, mit- 
ptecod fools, bong. 
in« cobinol doors, 
u to lo tt oltoch* 
moirtt, and |usl oo 
tpoco lo do ony 
work? h't timo for 
a chongol

With oosy-le-fol* 
lew intfruefiont 
and o "lio-f lol”  
b l u e p r i n t  in 
April's Popular 
Science Monthly, 
you con build this 
orderly power* 
tool workbench
—  one  c o r d ,  
locked cabinets, 
and a holpar  
bench that works
—  a cemploto  
homo-improvo* 
mont cantor!
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ARENA DRIVE - IN
Friday and Saturday, May 19-20

THEIR GOD IS SPEED.
THEIR PLEASURE.
AN ‘AMYTIMF
GIRL!

. J

Amtif
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ALlEi
Wimi

m i m
jM m m y

s n u m ^ V . --------

Sunday, May 21

S  Th e y
PAVED 
THE WAY
FOR D-DAY I

JAMES
DRURY
Star of 

•THE VIRGINIAN" 
TV Series

‘’THE
V D O l f f O  W A M M O H S

T B C H N I C O L O R * *  P A N A V I S iO N *
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Buy Bonds
vsiiere you work.
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It’s miserable work, crawling tlirough a rice Savings Bonds. W ould you like to show this man 
paddy. And being shot at. This American does you’re with him? One good way is to buy Sav- 
the job for freedom’s sake. So do thousands of ings Bonds where you bank or join the Payroll 
his buddies. Many of these brave men also sup* Savings Plan where you work. Y ou’ll make a  
port freedom wi& their dollars; A  majority of good investment. And you’ll walk a  bit taller, 
our servicemen overseas are investing in U.S.

U.S. Savings Bonds

£omi fgcts: Savings Bonds pay you back $4 for every $S as maturity in only seven years, ..are replaced free 
îf lost, destroyed or stolen, , ,  have special tax advantages, ..can be redeemed whenever the need arises.
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SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . . G E T  A BETTER lOB . . .  HIRE GOOD HELP!

FOR SALE
W.\NTED; GOOD TWIN^IZE 

bed. Phone 5131, C*rolyn Low- 
rey. 19-2tc

HOT WATER HK\TERS; 20 • 30 • j WANTED: HOUSE WORK .AITER 
40 Gallon; gas and butane. 2 oo o'clock or Ironing. Johnnie
Brown Hardware. 38-tfc Lou Tinner, Phone 3871. IM tc

SEW  OLDSMOBILS 
ASD CMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGH T

GRASS MOTOR CO.
Phone W11 Silverten

M.ARRIED M.AX W.ANTED TO 
work on dryland farm. House 
and utiUties furnished; good 
salary. Phone Bean 4166. John
nie Burson. 10-2tp

HOUSE LOCATED AT 102 
Goodnight Street; $30.00 down, 
payments cheaper than rent. 
CaU Lubbock SH 4-5748 collect. 
.-Vsk for Johnny Jones. 18-2tp

♦ ♦
CAROS OF THANKS>#ooeee" e e » e e e e e e e e » e <«•

Floyd County 
Reunion Planned

FOR SALE: LOT ANT) A HALF 
of land in town and a wheel
chair Call Bean 4182 144tp

FOR RENT

ORALN F*LD BEEF FX)R S.ALE. 
Snook« Baird. Phone 4411. 19-tfc I

I WILL DO IRONING. MENDING 
alterations. Phone 3056. Mn. 
Bud McMinn Sl-tfe

FOR SALE SET OF BR.\XDING 
Iron Numerals Johnnie Burson.

19-ltp

FOR SALE: 101 A RILCOT 90 
cottonseed. Don Brown. 18-2tc

E\XR\THIN'G CLE.UNED IS 
Moth Proofed beginning April 
24 City Tailors. 17-tfc

OLD .ALF.ALFA H.\Y (MTTH 
little damage' $15 ton in stack. 
New hay $30 ton or $1 bale in 
field Phone 3796 Silverton 

20-ltc

! LAWNS — TREES — SHRUBS ! 
We are equipped to mow and 
edge your lawns, trim your 
shrubs, prune your trees or cut 
them down and haul away! Let 
us contract your lawn for the 
summer or we will do it on a 
job basis. We have two new 
mowers, new edger and trim
mer. No more messy lawns— 
well catch the grass! Call us 
now. Bud and Travis McMinn. 
Phone 3656.

MY HOME IS FOR SA LE PRICED 
reasonable. Riley Ziegler, Phone 
5141. 51-tfc

FOR RENT; THREE - ROOM 
House, gas and water paid. 
Seymour Brannon. Phone 4761

10-tfc

We are humbly 
grrateful for the 
many kindnesses 
and comforting 
expressions shown 
us during the past 
months.

The Chester 
Burnett Famliy

The Floyd County Pioneer Re
union will be held May 27, begin
ning with registration at 9:00 a.m.

Carrier To Disiribule
Livestofk Cards

FOR RENT: 2 TM’O-BEDROOM ! 
houses, furnished or unfumish-l 
ed. Phone 3656. Bud McMinn. I

14-tfc;

PUBLIC NOTICE

We would like to thank every
one for eveolhing you have done 
for us over the years. .At this 
time we want to say a special 
word of thanks to everyone who 
assisted with the funeral, for the 
flowers, cards, memorials, food, 
and every expression of sympathy.

The family of Joe H. Smith

Postmaster Fred Strange re
minds rural patrons of the Sil
verton Post Office to be on the 
lookout for June Livestock Sur
vey cards. Next week, mail car
riers will leave survey cards in 
a sample of boxes along their 
routes.

14-tfc I
BIDS TO BE RECEIVED

FOR SALE: A GOOD UN'S OF 
Graham-Hoeme and NichoU 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J  E  
(lX>c) Minyard Implement. 1-tfc

(MJ) SCRATCH CATTUi OILERS 
tales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblea Waytlde, Texas. Vtf

FOR Y O m  SINGER SEM'ING 
Machine Sales and Service, call 
3381, Briscoe County News. 52 tf

M.ATTRESSES RENOVATED.
Direct Mattreta Company at 
Lubbock will rebuild your mat
tress at a reasonable price or 
will tell you any type new mat
tress and give you a good price 
for your old mattreaa on ex
change. Felt, rubber foam, ortho
pedic, inner spring. All work 
guaranteed. FYee pickup and de 
livery once a week. Ask about J 
terms. J. E. Weightman it your 
company ropresentatiTe. For an 
appointment, call the Briscoe 
County News, 3381. Silverton.

Thank you for the cards and 
gtfu while I was in the hospital 
and since I have been at home 

Trent Brown

“USD.A bases livestock and 
poultry estimates on replies to 
this survey,” Postmaster Strange 
explains, ‘i t  is important for ev- 
ery'onr who gets a card to fill it 
out and return it to the carrier. 
This way. USD.A gets a represen 
tative sample of the area's live
stock and poultry holdings.”

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS, IN SII^ 
verton area on 1966 model Sing
er sewing machine. Automatic 
zig-zag. blind hems, fancy pat- 
tem-s. etc. 4 payments at $6.74, 
discount for cash. Write Credit 
Department. 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas. 5-tfc

REAL ETTATE
MN' PROPERTY ON CEMETE31Y 

road Is for sale; house with 3 
lots. Jord Hollingsworth. 44-tfc

» » a a a » » 0 a a > a a e e a a a a a » » » *

WANTED
MY HOME FOR S.ALE PRICED 

reasonably. Phone 4461, R  A. 
Baird. 13-tfc

CUSTOM - .VLADE SEAT CONTRS. 
Lonnie Drewrv, Phone 4131

15-5tc

FOR S.ALE: THREE BEDROOM 
house, bath and *i Gene Mor
ris. 17-tfc

The Church of Christ. Silverton, 
Texas, will receive bids on their 
old minister's home, consisting of 
five rooms, two baths, approxi
mately 1400 square feet, located 
just North of the chiurh build
ing on North Main Street. Seal
ed bids will be received until June 
1. House to be moved off lot with
in sixty days after acceptance of 
bid. Mail bids to; Church of 
Christ, P. O. Box 165, Silverton. 
Texas 79257. Right reserved to 
reject all bids.

17-5tc

Cotton AllolmenI
F E. Hutsell will be assisting 

with the survey on Route One.

Transfer Vole To Be
Held In May

STALLION FOR SERVICE: 
Squeeky Smokey P-121507 Fee; 
$50.00. A few nice quarter horse 
colts for sale Snooks Baird. 
Phone 4411. 20-tfc

WHEAT P.ASTVRE W.A.NTED 
Phone 2181. Quitaque Morris 
Stephens 20-tfc

FOR SALE: 25x100 BUSINTSS 
Building. Will finance. Perry 
Thomas. 17-4tc

B IL L  T U R N E R  
W E L D IN G

Floydada Highway 
Phone -54-41

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

DECORATING - MODELING
al50

Miami Stone - Permastone 
HOWARD GLESPIE 

Phone 5771 Silverton
2T-P

Buy Cotton, Wear 
Cotton, Use Cotton

Mrs. Ray C. Bo mar spent the 
weekend in Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs Carl P. Hawkins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Yeager and daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Seisman 
and daughter of Amarillo were 
also guests.

P I O N E E R .
SO RG H U M  

Phene Bean 4403 
BERLE FISCH

10-12tp

Tomlin - Fleming 
GIN

D R . O . R .  M e I N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Yukon 3^460

SWAYZ^
Wholesale m s s
Builders Supply, Inc.

‘ lAhy Pay More?” 
BUILDING?
REMODELING?

Let us help with your planning 
ESm iA TES FREE 
Financing Available 

‘‘We are here to serve you” 
3009 W. 7th CA 4-5553

Plainview, Texas

D R . J O H N  W . K IM B L E ,  O .D .
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPES ALL DAY SATURDAY
Flovdada, Texas YU 3-2496

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

PREPULNT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

FOR YOOR 
NEEDS TRADE W ITH YOUR GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE REAN 4641

RHODE PIPE CO.
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

Cotton farmers in Bnscoe Coun
ty will vote the middle of May to 
decide whether they want to be 
able to sell or lease their cotton 
allotments outside the county. The 
referendum on the question will 
be conducted during the period 
May 15 through May 19 Ballots 
may be returned by mail or deliv
ered by hand to the ASCS county- 
office during that time.

The only question to be decided 
by the balloting is whether up
land cotton allotments may be 
transferred during the next two 
years to farms which are owned 
or controlled by someone else and 
located in other counties. Such 
transfers may be made by sale or 
by lease. In no case may transfers 
be made outside the State. An af
firmative vote by at least two- 
thirds of the county's cotton far
mers who vote will permit such 
transfers during the next two 
years, 1968 and 1969.

Two similar referendums were 
conducted in 1965 and 1966 
throughout the Cotton Belt, and 
growers in 412 counties have al
ready approved the allotment 
transfers. 'The vote this May will 
be held only in counties where 
such transfers have not previously 
been approved.

Voting by mail is easy and con
venient, and the vote therefore 
should be large and fully repres
entative of the wishes of cotton 
fanners in the county.

Copies of the ballot will be 
sent to all cotton producers of 
record in the county, together 
with information describing the 
program’s purpose and operation. 
Any cotton producer who has a 
question about the referendum or 
about who is eligible to vote is 
urged to get in touch with the 
ASCS county office.

Sur.xy cards will be forwarded 
to Cary D Palmer, State Agricul
tural Statistician, in Austin. Af
ter adding and analyzing these 
cards. USD.A statisticians are able 
to estimate the state's milk pro
duction. calf and pig crops. Iamb 
and wool crops, and the number 
of hens and pullets.

Information from the survey 
will guide livestock and poultry- 
producers in making important 
business decisions.

A business meeting and mem

orial service will precede a sing
song period. A barbecue dinner 
will be served at 12:00 noon, fol
lowed by gospel singing and a 
parade, style show and dance.

Parade prizes will be given for 
the best community floats, best 
pioneer floats, best club floats, 
best sheriffs possee or riding

clubs, largest band. old«|

and woman, best decoraj** 
cycles, pioneer coining 
best dressed oldtime cowh,, 
cowgirl in parade, best a  ' 
ponies, best sulkies, best n 
cowboys and cowgirls, bt*" 
que autos, in addition to 
platform prizes for th* old*tj 
and woman, etc. ’

You say
DEKALB Sudax Brand

grows almost anywhere, even in 
dry weather. . .  cattle love it and 
it's great for pasture, green chop, 

hay or haylage?
Anything 

else? Yep—It grow^ 
awful fastli

I IV

ALVA JA S P E R  . .  BEAN 4470 
LED BETTER - RHODE - - PHONE 4751

I t ' s  B O L E N S  
O R B I T - A I R . . .

for top lawn care!

CUSTOM RUTCHERIIK
Meal Processing - Fast Freezing 

Grain Fed Calves and Hogs For Sale.
Butchering Anyday Except Wednesday and Sundaj 

Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD
?HGNE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

BOLENS Orbit-Air mows, 
cleans and mulches your 
lawn. Multi-pitched, "gull- 
w ing" blade lifts  and 
mulches clippings. Ends 
raking, sweeping and grass- 
catching.
Exclusivs safety fsatursi:
s blada fully tncloted s pro- 
tsctjvs hood hugs ground »ith  
4-inch overlap • seven-posi
tion ‘ -flip-sticK”  height adjust
ment for wheels a quick flush 
cleaning via hose coupling. 
Choose 22-inch self-propelled 
or push type.

See your BOLENS deal
er today. Ask for specifica
tions catalog.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Wheelock 
visited in Canyon over the week
end with their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Wheelock and Mao' Ann. 
They attended a choir concert at 
West Texas State University. M ao 
Ann Wheelock was a member of 
the choir.

B E 5 I 5 H S 3

ledbetter-Rhode
Farm & Ranch 

Center

-•SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY -

West Texas Livestock Sales (o.
East on Lockney Highway

All Sales Large or Small 
Given Personal Attention

SALE TIM E 11:30

Paul Toliver Office CA 4-7612
CA 4-6940 B o x  444

Plainview, Texas

BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION |
Phone 8211 |

For Expert Washing, Greasing i 
"We take good care of your car." I

Silverton, Texas I

A L U S ^ A L M I R S ^ ^ g

J. E. (Doc) HINYARD

RILEY ZIEGLIR
Well Drilling,

Pump Work. Clean Out and 
WlndmiU Wort.

Phone 5141 Box 47|
Silvarton, Tt

P a y m a ste r  K IO W A — T h e  grain  

sorghum hybrid with dependable per

formance wherever grown. Outstand
ing yields from early to mid-season 

plantings w ith  good fertility and 

m o i s t u r e .  H i g h  p r o t e i n  g r a i n .  
Medium-early maturity.

"O LD  RELIABLE"  
G r a i n  So rg hu m  

H ybr id Service Elevotor
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